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S WILSON BRINGS OUT
CAKE RECIPES

V

in Which These Delicacies Are Baited Need Careful
'Consideration Grandmother Was Very Proud of Hers

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
V ..mwrtoM. . fc'l Jr. J. 4. It'll))). All

i rinht reserved.)
fHAKKH which nro ntirclinC(l irom tnc
VfrMliQiwi have little comparative value

J v ?lt the tmitliiomc (.loiU'lnim cane oi
," riRrnndmotlirrt' time. Today cake-,'- -

in ikinfc KfoniH liiderd to be a lost art.
,;X oldo tyme recipe permuted tne uoiise-!V- i

ta-n-n nhimilniire nf rrenm. lmttrr and

r'l W which were rcnionnbly priced.
I '. t1 Y?i while there Is no royal road to

3

("Willi raKcniiiKiiiKi u.v nun-Hirlf-

mnr turn out n nrniluet tlint
rulr ilellclous If she will carefully
sure nnd fnllou the ferine.
Ift the flour twice Into n boul nnil

n meamire: tiiii means to nil me
asurlnjr cup lightly, using a tnble- -

io n to till cup with : pile the Hour MRU
the. can nnd then inte the back of the
if? to level. Do not hIioI:v or pat.
e various recipes call for cllflcrent
thort of addlnc the rces.
In one of these nuthod the whole ckk
added after creaming the sugnr and
irtenlug. In the second method the
k of the cse is used and then the
ito Is beaten stiff nnd cut and folded

In the. olden dayx the butter was
medium used for sliortenim: today

v have many dependable fats and
bqttcr substitutes which give better re-
mits.

Before the time of dependable baking
powders, mnny eggs were required to
gijre the mixture the required degree of
lightness.

jfTha pan in which the enke is to be
baked needs consideration. The liouse-wjf- e

of yesteryear had her sets of rake-pn- S

and then woe betide the one who
wjs bravee enough to touch them, for
many of them had been collected since
nor girinoof days

IThe in the days gonej Thls,old-tim- e dainty
n cake-bakin- g in the pans. Grease and Hour

among household the rub hot.
of! the daughters. So each
daughter was given a competent

in the home dainties,
aid even now, J can almost hear my
grandmother say, "I wish thee to fetch
mjfc from town an nngcl cakepan for
lipcllle." nnd immediately this pan be-

came the soft property of the daughter
against the time when she would go to

"Tier own home. This mighty pretty cus-
tom might weil be revived today.

Burned, scorched, battered and dis-

colored pans have no place in cuke-nrtkin- g,

nor is the pan iu which you
roast meat or cook other foods suitable
for this purpose. Five puns can be pur-- 1

chjttsed for about 51: and they will last a
lifetime If thev have the proper care.

4Qet rid of the notion thut jou must
first grease and bake a new pan before
using it. This is a kind of fairy tale a
successful cook would tell ou to deter
you from baking. Just wayh and then
aty your pans.

'wo deep layer cake pans, two star- -

jet pans with tube iu enter tor
r.cake, one round ten -- men pan lor
'cakes, one deep, square pau with......- - lnf.l,,iH.1 ...It.tm Luuicr. uuu iiau

esc will nrnvlilf nn abundant variety
M.

t

i

..

ofi slinnes and then ou can. if veil
wish, include n set of shallow Iron drop
cake panV These pans are somewhat
elmllar toNthe iron popover pans, only
tKey are shallow and have twelve little
pins to the set. Less than four may be
purchased, if so desired, but tlje recipe
makes just four dozen and their cost will
bi saved soon on. the time und fuel

to wash, grease aud bake the
balance of the material, when only two
pdns are purchased.

JJThe oven temperature indeed, there's
the rubv The best materials may be

.used, hours spent in compounding and
tften all can be lost in a few minutes in
tlr oven. Burned or scorched cake !

unpalatable and not fit to eat. There
asp certain changes whicli take
plflce due to the intense heat and thus
nuke an entirely different composition
-- hence the mixture will not be fit to
eit when ruined in this fashion.

(Any child of ten ycais of age can in-

telligently a gas range. If pos
sible, purchase an oven thermometer
nnd then spend a short time
absolutely to control the temperature of
the oven.

AU cakes with the ex option of jelly-roll- s,

layer and drop cakes are baked in
cither a oven or a slow oven.
The correct temperature is 'A'Si degrees
Fahrenheit for a oven and -- SO
degrees Fahrenheit for a slow oen

Un order to obtain the correct heat
place the thermometer on the floor of

Wilson's Contest
(jly Dear Mrs Wilson I am sending

following menu for consideration.
MRS S M

j Brenrlerf IVnl Cutlet
9 TVhoU Uolled Sew Potatoes
,1 Silted Tomatoes
8 Green Peas Boiled
J Bread ami Butter Coffee
i Cherry Pudding

'Fried meats are taboo In the menu
contest.

J.mr. ueir Mrf nson Attacnea
please find menu for our contest. This
lstan old English h.ikcd limb pit?. We
often serve this menu for dinner for
fotjr people- - MRS A M

But thert was no ranu attached !

Look It up end bend It in It hounds in-

teresting
L!

3 FniED MEATS TABOO
i MRS O L.

n Pork Chops and Ft led Onloni
Dolled .Veto Potatot a and

i Sew Green Peas
Lettuce and Tomato htilad

Htrau ben its
Bread and Butter lea

MRS J S

, Chipped Steak with Milk Gravy
!l .Veto Potatoes Frtsh Peas
. Bread Butter Coffee

2 Fresh btrawberiics Cream
Taboo, Mis J S

?' MRS i: J H
Round isltak and Onions

Hashed Potatoes String Btans
I Pepper Salad ami Mayonnaise
i Bread and Butter
T Oramje and Banana Shirbet

Coffee
Fried meats aie not accepted In thu

contest rry ugalu, but use a low y
cooked meat

t

i List

(

;

Mrs. W. J. Elliott
6S3S Oyontz Avenue

MUM'
bill 1110 11 I,out

JCw Potatoes, Creamed Wax Benns
Ciiniblnution biiluil

v IlrcHd und Uutter
j b'teued therrlei. Cakes
fl Iced Ten

J SAI,KS HUP
J 35

Lemon ..., oi'i
K(( i 1 .'Mutr i,ior cooKingi m
kt'VMnbs ., 02

SUttocs (une.elchth neck) 15
AMIIcvttor loaf und potatoes) 04
Ffaur Ttijd seasonlnRS 02

lank (onereiBhth pech) 07
JlttHtoes (three) 12

lone) ... t03
ttjttuco OE

lire6inc .....
Cherries fone pound) .,
Cake (hump made) .,.
T(j

iMpr .,,....,,.

.06
.18
.07
.05
.08
,06

v.

Perhapt nct week oti will be
among the winners of the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
if on hend lu n good menu for a
dollar and a half dinner for four
people. The prizes are as follows:

First, $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

RPTtRS: The foods used miistbe
staples and lu season. A sales slip
showing the cost of nil must
be sent with the menu. The name
nnd address of the sender nnd the
date must bo clearly written. Ail-drc-

nil menus to
SIRS. WILSON'S MENU CON- -

TEST
EVENING rURLIC LEDGER,

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE.

the oven between the wiro shelves,
slanting so that you may glntico at it
when you lirst open the oven door. This
means that the thermometer must be set
on the floor of the gas oven u few inches
in from the hinge of the oven door. Turn
the burners down nbout half way as
soon ns the temperature reaches 200
degrees Fahrenheit, nnd then reduce the
light, for it will quickly gnin the other
SO degrees. The same is true of n mod-
erate temperature. You corn then pro-
ceed to make the cake.

Potato Chocolate Calio
(.outhcrn mother, Is delicious. Rake

bf, included course of ungel food
the accomplishments' pan and thin sufficient

betimes,

making

chemical

regulate

learning PoxF,cr

moderate

moderate

duutimbor

(,iM..(.(

In-

cluded

material

boiled notntn through a sieve to meas
ure two-thir- cup. Place in a mixing
bowl nnd ndd

Ofin c; of augar,
Oiic-hu- tf cup of shortening,
'J'rco egg.
t'ream well and then add
Otic cup of powdered coeoa.
One and out !.ilf cups o flnur.
One leiel aoi.Tjon; of baking

powder,
(hie teaspoon of einnamon.
One teaipoon of vanilla.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of I'lm-rs- .

Oncquarter teaspoon of nutmcc.
Meat to iniv and then add
One and one-ha- lf cups of finely chop-

ped peanuts.
Turn into a pnn and bake in a mod-

erate oven for thirty-tH- e minutes. Turn
on wire rack to cool, then Ice the top
with water icing.

Black Spice Oilie
Place In mixing bowl
One eup of sugar-One-hal- f

cup of shortening,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
I "to brown sugar if possible. Cream

and then add
Tiro eggs.
One-ha- lf cup of molasses,
One cup of black coffee,
Three cnp of flour.
One-ha- lf eup of cocoa.
Two level tablespoons of baking

powder.
Two level teaspoons of cinnamon.
One level teaspoon of nutmeg.
One-ha- lf tcaipoon of allspice,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cloves.
Two cups of finely chopped peanuts.
Beat to mix aud then turu iu loaf-shape- d

pan aud bake iu slow oven for
fifty minutes.

Butter Sponge Cake
One cup of sugar.
Yolks of three eggs.
Cream until light lemon color and

then add four tablespoons of melted
butter, cream again and add

One and one-ha- lf ctpt of flour.
Three level teaspoons of baking

Six tablespoons of cold water.
Heat again and then cut und fold in

stiffly beaten whites of three eggs. Turn
in the greased aud floured angel cake-pa- n

and bake in' slow oven for forty
minutes. This cake weighs about one
and one-ha- lf pounds when brfked.

Vatch for some more of these real
southern cakes in the Cosmopolitan-Kitchen- ,

July as.

Mrs. Menu

Honor

Butter .

Total
.07

.$1.50

Mrs. H. G. Trievel
Roxborough, Pa.

ME.VO

Fruit Curt
I1kr n In Coldru ltoil nn Toastt'rlp l.fltuir, I'rrnrh Drrsslng

KrfHh IVu IJolled ltke
Itrriid and IluttfrIlji.phrrr hip ConTce

SALES SLIP
'One grapefruit J .10

'

One orange ns
Two bananas .05
.Six tsgs 30

peck peas J6
One-thir- d pound rice 07
Bread n

pound butter 17
LfttucB in
Raspberries (cun) inSugar 15
Small can of milk On
Oil, vinegar, seasonings 09

Totals $150

Mrs. F. D. Jonas
1816 Wallace Street

5IIJSU
Ornprfrult

Itrriid and Clirrnr Puddlnc
Tomuli) Nuiire

Orrrn Trim Itiitterrd Beets
Watrrrrens Halud

EVENING "PttBLlO lEml3IlHIi)ELl?Efl:AV SWBDJW

Dread nnd lltittrr
Cherry Getntln
SALES SUP

Two grapefruit. . .20
running .

Cheese, one-ha- lf pound ,;.. .20
llrenil Crumbs 04
One cgR .04
Milk OS

Ilutterlno .05
Seasoning 03

Tonmto puree .06
Onc-qunrt- peck pens. ......''. ..'. .20
One bunch beets .'. . .08
Salad ' '

Cress 08
Onion
1EB
Stnsonlng

flread . . .

Uutter J...
Coffee, sugar, inllk
Gelatin

Coffee

Total , $1.50

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Ry CYNTHIA

Camden
To Charles A V The law of Mary-

land requires that the man bo twenty-on- e

'nnd the girl sixteen to marry. Con-
sent of parents Is not demanded. So if
vou have been married you cannot bo
separated against your wills. If you have
not taken this step you would do well to
consider waiting. You would ue happier
with no opposition from your families,
nnd sixteen Is very oung.

To "Miss Twenty-two- "

Dear Cynthia Just now, upon read-ln- e

lour column of the 24th, I feci as
though some ono should wrlto Miss

Twenty-tw- o. for her letter appears,
more and more to be one written In n
moment of haste, after having read
Bachelor's recent letter: haste duo to
" Vlrst. I'm not defending the attitude1
tai en bv either. They are both right,
vet thev linve both erred In the imln
nnswer to tho problem. As I read Miss
Twentv-two'- s letter I understand the
Uacholor has cast Blurs at the girls or
todnv thereby Incurring that young
lady's displeasure Intimating that
morally they are la' That they arc
wholly without ambitions nnd Ideals.
Apparently as she says, ho wonoeni
where the old-tlm- o girls are. and she
more than answers his question when
she replies: "Tho only difference Is the
girls of today are more independent
She Is right there, and he is wrong In
assuming all girls arc not good, as she
believes he Implied.

The girl of today Is harder to please
because sh has grown more broad-minde- d

; contact with the men In a
business way has spoiled her Ideals as
onu specked npplo In a ban el In time
ruins tho others for sale so she lins
had one notion after the other cts-rupt-

because she saw the bad ones
and not tho good. Which Is Just what
-- ,. ..,,,, viim nf hfivlnir done In a
way when she aBks, How has ho hunted
lor n gin.' inen sue uvco ou... .

claiming' Apparently no man on earth
is good so far as she has fodnd which
nmln fa ,l rntllT thf-T- HT( TOOTC WOITien
in this.' mod U. S. A. than men, but
I wager In proportion there are just as
many good men as women'

She forgets It takes nil sorts of Indi-

viduals to make a community or a coun-
try. V'e are all human and somo are
good, others are bad.

And what If they are "smug,
splf.s.itlsfled creatures, sel

fishly content In their freedom?" Isn't
it belter ior mem, ana iur uma imc
Miss Twenty-tw- o, that some of this same
class remain bachelors? I thlnlc so,
nnd the same applies to the Bachelor
Olrl also Yet Miss Twenty-two- , nenr
tho end of her letter, assumes the air
of the disappointed fox when the grapes
hung too high; she says. "Am 1 unking
too mucn; - - as ion hh i iuvc
a salary and a good position nnd a good
home," that makes her "Independent"
and Bhe Is satisfied ! And ends by say-
ing she has a lot to be thankful for
because of her mother's denial of many
things that she may gain an education,
so, why should she not be happy?

Dear Cynthia, tell her Bhe Is wrong!
She, too, apparently has failed to look
In the right place for the man she
wantB ; but he Is somewhere near. Her
skepticism Is frightful, and she blames
tho Bachelor for faults that uro glar-
ingly open on her own doorstep

After all, Miss Twenty-tw- o, the man
proposes and the woman has the choice
of accentlne and refusing, remember.
Every girl has the right to a happy
married life, but human frailties are
common; loe Is the leveler of all things,
and no one should assume a holier-than-th-

position. Casting the first stone
Is not being done them days, I know,
for I must confess that I would be the
last In lino to throw, in oiur woras,
in years gone by I had my chance and
have had to lead a lire ot disappoint-
ment since, because I am weak '

As are a good many, and we hae all
suffered more or less, but I know there
nre some good men, too. Just as there
nro girls In this country of ours, who
as "you say are clean, clever, clear
thinking and would make excellent
wives. It's true. There nre marriage
licenses still being printed to prove my
assertion, that some find In each other
what they look for at the samo t,mo
records of dlorces increase to prove
also and substantiate the fact that It
takes all kmda of people to make the
world

But, Ml3s Twenty-tw- o, forget what you
hear und don't remember what ou dis-
like to see Go on hunting and hoping
for "him" who'll come to you ' Dear
knows there are too few of you in this
world as It is, and you will bo happy.
A BACHELOR WHO WISHUS VOL'

WELL.

In Repapering
To remove old paper from the walls

of n room easily, brush hot water on It
with a whitewash brush. Thlo will not
hurt the plaster and the paper can be
removal very easily. ,

To Keep Straightest,
Unruliest Hair in Curl

The utrnUhtekt. contrnrlntt hnlr
run be kept in the hotIn curl, nrn

uarapfsi weather.
thattfst or ny

lmple and litirmlrhK mean.
the iwe of the ilrylnic, xlncrlnic.
MlHtcrlne rurllnc Iron Is nltocrtlirr
liirxdisiibl. tine need nnlj- - itet a
tew ounce nf nleln ll'iulil Kllinrrlne

Mm drucrlxt and apply it li

to the hair before clolnr It nn.
The rrhiilt l nulte rrmnrkubte. The
hnlr U ilrllKhtfully ni und beau-
tifully slonxt, without bflnic In the
leiht fTruM, KUtnmy or utretkrd.
The enert IuMh err much longer
than iliere rurlrm alone or willnK
Irons nre imed,

The ullinerlne in bent put on with
n clean tooth bruMi. clrmvlnjc thin
throiieli the hnlr from crown to tip,
prrferably after dlrldlnx It Into
ittraml- - The application secmii to
cruiluallr Improve the tfjiture und
health of the hair. Adr.

Good Judgment
leads thousands of
housewives to serve

GrapeNuts
in place of foods that require
tiours of drudgery in a hot
kitchen. Needs No Sugar
Comes ready to eat from the

I "There's
package.

a Reason" GrapeNuts

Modern "Sweaters'
A Daily Fashion Talk by FlorcnceRosc I

nn i v ii I,.. -- . -

' . .05 . l ' m fisSv
'10i A md wi uZfo-JTnN- M

ii M '! ' FMva)K C fitSEB'

nurh

from

Mil I mlTwm 7

They aren't much like the original thick wool things that had this
name. Tho ono at tho left is a knitted silk with "dots" of loose weave
that look like drawn work. The trimming of the other, also knitted silk,
consists of a band of tho drawn work, while the neck is held in place by

a cord and a ball ,

Adventures With a.Purse
TII12Y' say in advertising cir-

cles,AS there is no need for mc to

"sell you" on the incense idea. 1 have

already learned from one who knows
how exceedingly popular incense is iu
every home in Philadelphia well, al-

most every homo. So all I have iu mind
doing is to tell ou of the nice variety
of Incense one shop has. There ure
cones scented with the elusive, frvh
fragrance of orange blossoms. .And
there arc oven some fragrant with car
nation nnd splcc. The thing you will
notice is that there is cuough fragrance
In them to prevent their reminding one
of just plain Fourth of July punk.

boxes of your cholie may be
hud for sixty-fiv- e cents.

I think that my resentment toward an
alarm clock is about TiO per cent duo to
the noise, and the other 150 per cent, if
you know what I mean, to its appear-
ance. I don't like the looks of 'cm!
But what was my surprise to find a
shop that has home very attractive little
mahogany clocks, innocent-appearin- g

little fellows, that conceal within their
interiors the secret and wonderful
mechanism of a regulor alarm clock.
Now certainly jou lrtid much rather
have a nice mahogany clock on your
dresser, or wherever you keep yours,
than a regulation alarm, wouldn't you?
These clocks cost $.".

Every woman knows that it is not
good for carpets or floors to let uphol

wnstsay

Hires
ifyou want
the gemtine

in bottles
for thehome

at soda fountain!
and on draught- -

wjfc, SS"

f.J.! IttV mm .!

.3 iffTBll

stered "chairs with their sharp wooden
vet Biuiiu wuaoui nnytnmg under them.

J or they murk up rugs nnd floors very
badly. I have seen chairs standing in
what nppear to be wooden cups, but
those are large and not very attractive.
One shop, however, has smooth metal
casters. They nro not much larger than
a five-ce- piece, and can bo
to the chair practically without showing.
A set of four of these very unobtrusive
casters costs the modest sum of ten
cents.

For tho names of shops referred
to in Adventures With a Purse, send
a Btamprd envelope
to the editor of the woman's page,
inclosing the name of the article and
tho data on wfcich It appeared. For
immediate information call
3000 on the telephone.

Article
Dollies, linen, 8"xS" 1

Toweling, TurkUh, 28" wl.
Sheet Inr. bleached, 73" wl...
Munlln, unbleached, 30" wl..
Nainsook, SO" wide
Canton Flannel, 30" wide....
ninli Cloths, crauli, special .
Door Main, rope nnd wire...
Door Mats, special..
Netting, per yd...
Sheeting', unbleached, 72" wl.
TentH, wall, 8'6"x0'0"
Ilnnketn, conllnc

00"x84" drab, wt. 3
llronmi, Wlilsk

hair
Ilrunheii, nrrub
Itrimhes, shoe
Bunting, red, green. 30" wi..
Canvas, 22" wl., wt. No. 1..
Canvas. 22" wl., wt. No. 3..
Cloth, 30 oi., o.c, naty blue
Cloth, 18 oi., nult., nmy blue
Cloth, 16 o), It. t navy bl.
Contu, rubber. Marine
Drawers, medium
doggies, auto , .
Hats, rubber
Mirrors, nickel fr.. 20"x24". .
Oilcloth, table, 54" wide
Bclsnor. 62 blunt
Holes, half leather
Hock, black, cotton
Twill, blenched, 40" wl
Undenhlrts, cotton
Undershirts, medium
Plates, bread and butter...
l'iates. dessert
Pitchers, 1 pt
Saucers, after dinner and tea
flaucers, breakfast
Car routes Not. 2. 20. 48. S3,

--ssSaBSBW

attached

Walnut

monqulto,

ltlnnkets,
Ilruitlies,

to gate. .Sign point way store,
by pnone, uicuinnon osoo, nrancii zza,

.ct.

The Woman's.
Exchange

Removing Down on tho Ftfce
To the Editor of Woman's raoti.

Dear Mndam Will you please answer
In your valuable pa.per what is cood-fo- r

removing downt on the face? You will
greatly obllgo'a ItEGIULAU nEADEn.

The best thing to use for this would
be perrxldo with a few drops of am-
monia In It. This Is itot a regular de-
pilatory, but it discourages the growth
of tho hair by mttklng it brittle; nnd
lifeless. In the meantime It .blenches
It so that-- it scarcely shows. This would
be easier and more pleasant to use for
tho face than any of the depllatonhs on
tho 'market that nro Intended for tho
nrms. it should bo applied nbout twice
or three times H week until tho downdisappears.

' Here It Is, Betty! E. D.
To the Editor of Woman' Paoe!

Donr Madam The poem Dctty B- - D.
asks for 'Is by Mary Mark Lemon, and
is called "Daddy." It Is set music
by Q. II. Behrand and In a very sweet
song. . v

Will write It out for "you, and liopo
that It is the one wanted.

- MBS. S. H. P.
DADDY

Take my head on your shoulder, Daddy,
Turn your faco to the West;

U 14 Just tho hour when tho sky turnsT gold, -

The hour thnt mother loves best.
The day1 has been Igng" without you,

Daddy,
You've been such a while away J

And now you're as tired of your work,
Diddy, i ,

As I am tired of my play.

But I've got you and you've got me,
So everything seems right;

I wonder If mother Is' thinking of us,
Because it is my birthday night.

Why do your big tears fall, Daddy?
Ittother'a not far nway ; i

I often Beem to hear her voice
Falling across my play.

And It sometimes makes me cry, Daddy,
To think that it's none of It true ;

Till I fall asleep to dream. Daddy,
Of home nnd mother and you.

For I've got you and you've got me,
So everything may go;

We're all tho world to each other. Daddy.
For mother, dear mother, once told

me bu.
i

I'm sometimes afraid to think, Daddy,
When I nm big like you,

And you are old and gra, Daddy,
Wbat you and I would do,

If, when wo got up to heaven,
And mother was waiting there,

She shouldn't remomber tho two she left
So sad and so lonely here.

But year by year still sees no chango,
And so 'twill all be right;

Wo shall always moet her In our dreams,
Daddy, good night. Daddy, good night.

Dear Daddy, dear Daddy, good night,
Good night

Thank you very milch, Mrs. S. H.
P. I am sure thlp must be the song
that Botty E. D. wanted, for other
people sent In tho same thing. I know
Bettv E. D. will be very grateful to
you and, to "A Header," B., F. R.
u, T. K., a. 13.., j v. p., m, ii. a. ami
a. J. P.. who wer iroodAcnoUKh to cony
out the poem and send It in, and tq
Mrs. J!., who called up; Mrs. C. C. A.
and L. A. A. I hope the column will be
helpful to you some- - time in this way.

s.

NAVY RETAIL STORE
Outside Navy Yard Gate

OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

rubber,

Trice Article Trio
.20 ea. Dlshpans, tin, 3 BaL 1.00 ca,
nn v,l' Itefrlgerators, No. 1 mod.,

,, 28 " "D" white enamel 128.23 '
.70 Tablespoons, Rogers, nlc'l-d- l. .18 "
.32 " nigsans, coffee, 1 qt , . 2.00 "
,80 " Boilers, coffee 3.00 "
.40 " Ilowta, large ...., 20 "
.18 ea. Howls, salad .25 "

5.00 " BowlK, wood, 3x10x19". .. 1.00 "
5.50 " Boxes, spice . ... 1,50 "
.17V4 Boxen, pepper, 0x8x10". ... 1.85 "
.73 yd. Canisters ,go

37,00 ea. Cleavers, butcher 0". ...... 1,65
1.75 " Cups, agate ,'.... .17 "
0.25 " Cuph. egg and after dinner.. .12

.40 " Cups, tea nnd breukfnst .... .14 "
.30 " Dishes, vegetable, otilna 02 "
,15 " Dishes, butter, glass .45
.50 " Dishes, fruit ;. .30
.31 yd. Dishes, meat, 12" ,33
.85 " Dishes, pickle 20 '
.75 " Forks, nickel-silve- r 14

6.00 " Forks, caning, 11" 1.00 "
5.25 " drnters, half round 85 "
3.50 " Ice Cooler, nickel plated,
fi.25 ea, large slie 16.70 "
1.85 pr. Kettles, tea, agate, 0 qt 1.25
.50 eii. lCnhes, nickel-silve- r ,10
.75 " nnlves, sabatlers, 8" 00 "

17.00 '.Meat Grinders, hand, 3 lb. . . 5.75 "
.64 yd. Meat Saws, 18" 1.25
.35 en. Plate, china' 17
.55 pr. 'I'lntes, aluminum ,30 "

2.75 dr. Pitchers, china ... 45
.46 yd. Puns, roast, 3x12x20" S3 '
.60 ea. Pans, frying 10 "

1.85 ' Pans, sauce 1,70 "
.10 " Pans, bake, 2V4xl2xl5" 85 "
.12 " Pot. 2 qt 30 "
.22 ea. Tumblers, cut glass 25
.10 ' Slewed, flour. 18" diameter. .. 3.00
.12 " Strainers, 0" 1,70 "

60, 03, 04, 00, and 81 transfer to route 20. which
cornea direct to

to

E.

iniorroanon may Ue obtained

PAT-A-CAK- E

Cuts out the work !

in the middle of summer, withoutRIGHTfuss or worry, you can have perfect
home-mad-e cake ready, for even the uno
pected friend

Juat mix one cup of water with Pat-a-cak-e,

pour into oiled tins and bake.'
Flour, sugar, milk, salt, eggs, shortening, baking
powder and flavoring are in Pat-a-ca- ke and
only the beat of these good things are used.
Pat-a-ca- ke is very economical.

C A- - GAMBRILL MEG CO
BALTIMOKE-M-

JWmtlgMStnce

PAT-A-CAK- E a GAMBRILL Product
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RXmnvwHimEYOu go now
YUU tlttiK vsiissmuiy iiLK &

Tho Salesgirl, the Stenographer, the Telephone Operatbr, the

Girl Who "Stayed Homo" and All the Others Are Discussing h

JESSIE went to the door to get the

It won nothing but nn ad, so
she stepped out on the p8rcli to ex-
change n few words wltn her next-doo- r
neighbor,

"When do you go, Jessie?" asked
the neighbor. Jessie sighed wlfh
ecstasy.

"Next week," she replied. "I'm so
excited I can hnnlly see straight. Oh,
just think of that dcean wnltlnjr for
mo I Won't I wave gootlby to this hot,
little, old town, though I Won't I
yes, mother, I'm"comlng right nway."
She waved a happy hand nnd ran in.

"Oh. Just talklnc to Mrs. nroon."
she explained to her mother's"
question.

"About your vacation," Blghcd her
mother, knowingly.

weighed out a pound of
chocolates with A hand thnt was

nltnost an dark ns a pi pro of caramel.
She giggled as she nudged Mnrj, stand- -'

Ing next to her.
"Oh, boy I" she murmured enviously.

"Walt till this time next week! YouMI
bo just starting to got this way, and
your arms will hurt till you can't move
'em. Ask mo; I know. But, oh gee I

you'll be in tho water just nbout this
time no, you won't; you'll bo just
coming out.

"If there's any chance of staying in
and still getting to the dining room
in time' to get something to cat," re-

marked MniJ in a firm tone, "I'll be
in Believe me, If I ever get through
thlswcek and get out of this place,
I'm .going to stay in the water, un,
what; was ;it . you wanted chocolate
mints?"- -

"bosB" started out to
lunch, leaving Gertie and Sarah in

chargo of tho office. Gertio's type-
writer' tapped rhythmically until she
Imnril iUt, nlnvntnr rlnnr rlnn. Then nhe
lifted her fingers, straightened her hair
aud tooic a letter out ot nor nnnuoag.

"Well, I've got it!" she announced,
glancing over the letter for the twelfth
time.

"Have you really? " cried Harau.
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"That's great,' but I was'suro thcvM
11 for you. Where is it, fourth

"Fourth floor, yes. In the back; butI cHre as long as It's Bomcwh.r
to live ror two weeks, lou ought ton.,

bathingmy suit. I'll say cuuDon't let me forget to stop. Jn atthat shoo sale today. I need a pair ofwhite shoes. When do you get yours?'
"Not till the end erf August. You're

going to find a little 'dress and a wrist
watch on my choir when you getbnrir
That's all that'll bo left of mo by thai
time."

Thq elevator door clanged. Bothtypewriters started slacking at funepced, and Gertie came out of a
'trance to tell a caller thatMr. 'Conway was not In any mes-sag-

,

T GO on the 24th," the telephone
1 operator is. saying Just before sh

nsks, "Number, please."
were out on the pier," remr.rk

tho salesgirl to tiro girl beside hir"That's two and n half yards. Andthey were having n dance yes, that's
forty-tw- o Inches wide and tho woo
was shining down on'thoso waves- i- .'We're all at it, , Nobody mind,

everybody understands. It's mid.duly vacation time!
' i

English Women for Juirles
London,. July 14. In sceordnneswith an act of Parliament aircadt

Pua8?(!d.ltl,eT lord chancellor ,winouncthat after July IB women are liable ttservo on juries under the same condl-- .

tions as men. Husband nnd wife willnot bo permitted to servo on the Bam,
occasion.

Cuticura
Complexions

Heahhy

Putting inithe ice
You'll use it sparingly when your glass is

filled with Tetley's fragrant, flowery Orange
Pekoe JTea! T)he more ice, you see, the less
room for tea arid it's so refreshing you
don't want to miss a drop!

TETXEY'S tea
makes good tea a certainty

You'll find that Tetley's always
tastes sort of "more-ish.- " Its per-

fect blend means perfect flavor.

JOSEPH TETLEY fis'CO., Inc.
New York, N. Y.
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DIRT
AND GREASE

DISAPPEAR

when you clean with Kirkman's
Soap Powder. Use it for wash-
ing dishes, glassware, pots,
pans, table tops sinks.

Buy Kirkman's Soap Powder where
you buy your Kirkman's Borax Soap.
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